
Scrooge and Marley Meeting Minutes, September 8, 2011

Present at the September meeting at the Hall Memorial Library in Northfield were Linda Dowal, Randy 
Brough, Jamie Dalton, Katherine Hilliard, Jackie Heath, Pat Handscomb, Sharon Warga, Cab Vinton, Erin 
Apostolos, Tara McKenzie, Jon Kinnaman, and Mary Ahlgren. 

After some snacking and chatting, Cab called the meeting to order at 9:30. The May minutes were 
approved without change. In Nancy McCue's absence, Cab gave a somewhat abbreviated treasurer's 
report. There were not many changes but it was mentioned that Hebron Library is the only DVD coop 
member not paid up.  For the most part the DVDs are circulating well, and getting from library to library 
in a timely manner.

Randy reported that the state budget was approved for two years, but reminded us that cuts are still 
possible.  Erin gave a plug for the upcoming READS conference, on October 9th in Concord, Collections 
on the Edge: Rethinking Reference, Non-fiction and Local History. And Cab mentioned that NHLA is 
continuing to work on a mentoring program.

Katherine brought materials from Movie Licensing USA, regarding the possibility of 
joining "coop"eratively . Interested so far are Plymouth, Meredith, Sanbornton, and Campton.

Tara asked what we know about grants/loans available for furthering library education , and was 
directed to the NHLA website, www.nhlibrarians.org. We also talked about getting onto the nhais list-
serv as a way keep in touch with what is going on in the NH library community.

As the meeting morphed from "business" into "program" a wide variety of library related issues were 
discussed including but not limited to: 

A Scrooge and Marley book award (think about it!) 
Summer reading for food banks (ask at Pease or Tuftonboro libraries for guidance) 
Minot Sleeper doing major fundraising before asking Bristol for their building project (Good luck M-S library!) 
Magazine subscriptions (Amazon is an option) 
Changes in Planetarium hours 
The Teaching Company for easy (but not necessarily cheap) programs.

Randy moved to adjourn the meeting, but I don't remember what time it was.  But we did schedule our 
November meeting for the 17th at New Hampton. That is the third rather than the second Thursday. A 
possible program is Bobbi Slossar and "reference for devices".

Respectfully submitted,  
Mary Ahlgren

 


